Israeli Violations' Activities in the oPt
25 June 2014

The daily report highlights the violations behind
Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats
in the occupied Palestinian territory, the
confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting
and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of
settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality
of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers
violence against Palestinian civilians and
properties, the erection of checkpoints, the
construction of the Israeli segregation wall and
the issuance of military orders for the various
Israeli purposes.

The Violations are based on
reports provided by field workers
and\or news sources.
The text is not quoted directly
from the sources but is edited for
clarity.
The daily report does not
necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion.

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army




Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed Jenin city and seized a
Palestinian vehicle owned by Mohammad Khalid Abu Seif. The IOA
forced the owners of the vehicle to transfer it to Al-Jalamah military
base. (Wattan 25 June 2014)
Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army
(IOA) in Beit ‘Awa village, west of Hebron city. The IOA fired rubber
bullets, teargas and stun grenades at Palestinians, causing the injury of
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Mohammad Musa Al-Masalmah (18 years). During the clashes, the
IOA arrested Issa Mohammad Al-Masalmah. (ARN 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed and toured in ‘Anin village,
west of Jenin city, and searched several areas. (Safa 25 June 2014)
Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army
(IOA) in Jenin refugee camp, west of Jenin city. (Safa 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) invaded and searched several
Palestinian houses in Ash-Shuyukh village, north of Hebron city. One
of the targeted houses is owned by Khalil Al-Mashni. (Safa 25 June
2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) raided and searched several Palestinian
houses in Qalqilyah city. (Safa 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) invaded ‘Adiliya neighborhood in Ras
Al-Amoud area in Jerusalem city, and fired rubber bullets and stun
grenades at Palestinian houses causing damaged in the houses and the
injury of two Palestinian children. (SilwanIC 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed and searched dozens of
Palestinian houses in Fara’ta village, west of Nablus city. One of the
targeted houses is owned by Ameen Tawel and arrested his son Islam.
(Maannews 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) raided and searched several Palestinian
houses in Sair town, south of Hebron city, and destroyed its contents.
(Maannews 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) invaded and searched Al-‘Umari
mosque in Wadi Haska in Halhul town, north of Hebron city. (Sama
News 25 June 2014)
Two Palestinians were injured after the Israeli Occupation warplanes
launched several missiles at the Navy area, west of An-Nasirat refugee
camp, southwest of Gaza city. (Maannews 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation warplanes launched missiles at an area in AlBadawiya village, north of Gaza city and at an agricultural land.
(Maannews 25 June 2014)
Israeli airstrikes targeted a poultry farm and an area at the eastern part
of Khan Younis city. (Maannews 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation warplanes launched missiles at Palestinian land in
Deir Al-Balah city in Gaza strip. (Maannews 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed and searched several
Palestinian houses in Al-Jaba village, southwest of Bethlehem city.
(Wafa 25 June 2014)
Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army
(IOA) in Yabad town, west of Jenin city. The IOA fired meta bullets,
teargas and stun grenades, causing dozens of suffocation cases. The
IOA erected military checkpoints at the entrances of the town and
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prevented Palestinians from entering or leaving the village. During the
clashes, the IOA arrested Mahmoud Bassam Hamarsha (14 years).
(Wafa 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) started a military operation in the
eastern part of Yatta town, south of Hebron city. The IOA stormed and
searched Wadi Aziz, Fatouh and Albyed areas, and raided and
searched dozens of Palestinian houses. (Wafa 25 June 2014)
Mustafah Aslan (22 years) died after he was injured two days ago
during clashes that erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli
Occupation Army (IOA) at Qalandyia refugee camp, south of Ramallah
city. (Wattan 25 June 2014)

Israeli Arrests















Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Anwar Mohammad
Mashariya (27 years) after storming Al-Huda gas station in Al-Ballo’
area in Al-Bireh city. The IOA confiscated his personal laptop.
(Maannews 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) detained four Palestinian children
while they were at the courtyard of Al-Aqsa mosque in Jerusalem city.
(SilwanIC 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Omar Imad Neroukh and his
brother Abdalla after storming their house in Hebron city. (RB2000 25
June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Thair Shahada Abu Sabha
after raiding his house in Yatta town, south of Hebron city. During the
operation, the IOA assaulted and injured 6 Palestinians. (RB2000 25
June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested four Palestinians after
storming and searching their houses in Beit Ummer town, north
Hebron city. The arrestees were identified as: Ibrahim Ayesh
Mahmoud Sabarnih (27 years), Mohammad Hussen Mahmoud At-Titi
(18 years), Hassan Adam Salem Akhalil (17 years) and Aymen
Mohammad Abu Mariya (27 years). (RB2000 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested two Palestinians from Beit
Kahil village, northwest of Hebron city. (Al-Quds 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested a Palestinian from Azzun
village, east of Qalqilyah city. (Al-Quds 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Adnan Taisir Kamel Samarah
after storming his house in Tulkarm city. (Sama News 25 June 2014)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested four Palestinians after raiding
and searching their houses in Bethlehem city. The arrestees were
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identified as: Khalid Tafesh, Anwar Izbun, Ghassan Hirmas, and
Hassan Al-Wardiyat. (Maannews 25 June 2014)

Israeli Settler Violence
 Israeli settlers escorted by the Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed
Al-Aqsa mosque in Jerusalem city and toured in its courtyard. The
Israeli settlers also, performed Talmudic rituals. During the operation,
the IOA assaulted a Palestinian child. (Sama News 25 June 2014)

Israeli Closures


Israeli Occupation Authorities and Israeli Occupation Army (IAO)
stormed the office of Al-Quds Foundation for development in
Jerusalem city and informed the General Director that the IOA decided
to close the organization for a year. (Maannews 25 June 2014)
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